
From &me to &me meditators may engage in a prac&ce for a specific goal.  This is part of Sri 
Vidya which is part of the Himalayan tradi&on.  These prac&ces may be done individually or as a 
group.  When the prac&ce is done as a group with a common resolve the collec&ve mind field 
makes the prac&ce par&cularly efficacious. These prac&ces generally invoke one of the 
archetypal symbols (devas) u&lizing a par&cular mantra.  The mantra is repeated for a 
prescribed number of repe&&ons called a purascharna over a par&cular period of &me.  A 
typical number might be 125,000.  AJer it is completed, the fruit of the prac&ce is obtained. 

To start this year our intension is for the community to complete a half-purascharna (62,500 or 
625 malas) of the Lakshmi Gayatri (see below) over a period of  5 days.   We will commence on 
January 13th with a havan and end on January 17th.  The majority of the repe&&ons will be done 
January 13-17, 2022 with the remaining days available for make-up.         

The common resolve will be for the Blessings of Mother Lakshmi for purifica&on of the TMC 
collec&ve mind field with blessings of abundance for the future.  Lakshmi (also known as Sri) is a 
female personifica&on of abundance who goes back to Vedic &mes.  She is one of several 
representa&ons of the Great Mother. There is also a correspondence to Venus and Aphrodite in 
the Roman and Greek systems. 

To keep track of the number of malas send an Email at the end of the day to  

MotherLakshmi108@gmail.com   (Note the “H” in the spelling of Lakshmi) 

The subject line can simply be “3 malas completed” or however many you did.  You may if you 
wish leave the body blank.  If you send an email you will be considered to be “registered” for 
this prac&ce. 

We will periodically send out an Email as to the total number completed for feedback.  As you 
se`le into the prac&ce more malas can be completed in a shorter period of &me.  Three malas 
(a good goal for the day) might require an hour.  Some people are able to complete more, 
others less.  Generally with prac&ce (and adequate sleep) your mind will speed up.  Note that 
the malas need not be all done at one sibng but can be spread throughout the day according to 
schedule. 
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